In recent years, Islamic finance has gained increasing attention by financial corporations in countries that are marked by a considerable Muslim population. In conjunction, Malaysia's Islamic vehicle finance market has experienced a period of rapid growth and is now maturely coexisting besides conventional vehicle financing. Nonetheless, corporations question in how far it is viable to charge a price premium for Islamic products to compensate the additional effort required. As little research is in existence about the price sensitivity of customers towards these product offerings, this study aims to examine factors that influence the price sensitivity in the Islamic vehicle financing market. Potential influencing factors were identified in literature covering Islamic banking and a model is subsequently tested by an experimental survey that was distributed within Malaysia. The study concludes that not only the belongingness to Islam is influential, but also the way of practicing the religion and the knowledge about Islamic finance. The awareness of the specific Islamic vehicle financing product makes customers less price sensitive as well as the marital status. The results of this study are beneficial to corporation who perform pricing decisions according to specific customer segments.
Introduction
Islamic finance, the alternative to the conventional banking practice that is following the teachings of Islam, has recently gained considerable attention in the banking industry and wider coverage in the media worldwide. Especially in Malaysia, the field has experienced a period of rapid growth over the past two decades, spanning a broad scope that reaches all aspects of the financial industry, including investments, financing and trading (EY MENA, 2015) . Islamic finance differs from conventional finance in aspects such as the prohibition of interest, gambling or uncertainty, wherefore corporations in the finance sector of Muslim-majority countries are required to develop constant innovations in alternative offerings.
Worldwide, more than US$ 1.8 trillion assets are managed according to the principles of the Islamic holy book (Hereafter: Qur'an) and Malaysia is with US$ 230.3 billion assets among the forefront of size and innovation in the field (International Monetary Fund, 2017) . Further, the country is considered as a flourishing market that stipulates the most developed, as well as most important Islamic finance environment worldwide (Thomson Reuters Zawya, 2017) . In the beginning of the 1980s, the first Islamic banks were founded here and since then, the government and the Malaysian Central Bank (Hereafter:
Bank Negara) are actively supporting the sector with advantageous policies and educational campaigns.
Thus, the public awareness of Islamic finance is high in the overall population among both Muslims and non-Muslims, and since Islamic products are often priced equally to the conventional counterpart, they enjoy acceptance in both religious groups. However, the offering of an Islamic finance product carries considerable efforts and investment costs to corporations, wherefore it is in wide debate whether the price is required to be on par to a conventional product or whether a premium on such offerings can be charged. Islamic finance into their product portfolio (Bank Negara Malaysia, 2016) . Further, the significance of a sound pricing decision in relation to conventional offerings exists because the country is worldwide leading in the development of the dual banking system, consisting of an established conventional as well as an Islamic sector. So far, several studies have investigated the selection factors for Islamic banks over conventional banks in general, but little research is published about price sensitivity of Islamic finance product offerings. Therefore, Malaysia stipulates an inviting research environment to investigate this question, with both banking industries well developed in duality and a considerable amount of related research readily available.
Ultimately, this thesis aims to extend the existing research scope through the identification of factors that influence the price sensitivity in the Islamic vehicle-financing environment. For this, the variables that have been identified in previous studies as significant Islamic bank selection factors are tested to investigate their significance for the price sensitivity. An experimental survey was designed to construct a price sensitivity index that makes the assessment of influencing factors by means of a regression feasible.
To identify the factors influencing the price sensitivity in the Islamic vehicle financing environment, the study commences by giving a background introduction to the general principles of Islamic finance, before the Islamic vehicle financing sector in Malaysia is elaborated. Next, a review of linked and relevant literature is presented and subsequently hypotheses a formulated. Afterwards, the methodology of the conducted research is outlined before results are presented. Finally, implications are discussed, limitations
shown and ultimately, a conclusion is provided.
Literature Review

Background on Vehicle Islamic Finance
According to Moghul (2006) , the concept of Islamic finance originated 1450 years ago with the teaching of the Muslim prophet Mohammed and the establishment of the Shariah law, which is the network of rules that sways over all aspects of Muslim life and thereby also covers all economic transactions. The verses that are written in the Qur'an and the teachings by the prophet Mohamed rule how economic transactions are to be conducted to be in compliance with the Shariah law. Generally, money in Islam is viewed without intrinsic value and only works as a method of exchange, however not as a mean for the generation of profit alone. Foremost, Islamic finance is marked by five major guiding principles that differentiate it from conventional finance: 1) Prohibition of interest rates, 2) Prohibition of uncertainty, 3) Prohibition of gambling, 4) Prohibition of sin dealings, 5) Transactions that all need to be asset based. As these principles need to be fulfilled in order to conduct financial transactions in a Shariah-compliant manner, conventional products like classic straight-line loans (which involve interest) or insurances (which involve uncertainty)
are not permissible in Islam, hence modified structures were developed (Iqbal & Mirakhor, 2011) .
Importantly, despite the name of Islamic finance, access is not restricted to people of Muslim faith alone, but should be seen as open to the whole population, while not standing in conflict with any religious teachings (Ramli, 2017) .
With continuing growth of the significance of Islamic finance, several Shariah-compliant financing concepts arose that enable a close duplication of conventional offerings, and four structures are standing out.
According to Zubairi (2011) , the most significant concept in Islamic finance is the Mudarabah contract,
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with which classical banking transactions can be conducted. Instead of charging interest rates and earning profits on the interest rate differential, an Islamic bank invests collected deposits in real assets and entrepreneurship, with the generated profit being shared afterwards according to a pre-specified profit rate between bank and depositors. This structure is the foundation of Islamic finance and has been practiced on a small scale since the living of prophet Mohamed, however grew only recently into proficiency. A similar development can be observed in the so-called Musharaka contract, which is a partnership between investor and bank, where the proceedings of a joint investment are shared according to a predefined profit rate. This concept finds its application in investing on margins, however without any interest rates being involved. It differs from the aforementioned concept of Mudarabah, as in Mudarabah the bank acts as an intermediary and is solely responsible for the investment, whereas in Musharaka a joint investment is executed.
The third concept of greater importance is the Al-Bai contract, which limits uncertainty but otherwise replicates the structure of a conventional sales contract. The fourth concept of significance is the Ijarah contract, replicating a lease or rental contract that transfers the usufruct of a real asset to a second party for a specified period in return for a monetary compensation (Bank Negara Malaysia, 2014) . The initial definition of Ijarah was closely related to an operational lease contract where a lessor transfers the usufruct of an asset to a lessee for a specified period and after expiration regains the asset. But in the recent 20 years, this product structure had undergone a rapid transformation phase in Malaysia, with the Ijarah structure being combined with other Islamic contracts to also enable financial leases and classic 'Hire Usually, vehicle financing in Malaysia is conducted under a 'Hire Purchase' contract, where a customer first hires a car for a set tenure from the bank and subsequently gains ownership with the last instalment.
Instalments are paid with an added-on interest rate and late payment is penalized through an interestbased late payment fee. However, this product is not permissible under the Shariah law, wherefore the AITAB structure is widely used in the Islamic industry (Abdullah & Dr. Dusuki, 2014) . As this product is a combination of two contracts (Ijarah and Al-Bai), documentation differs for the end-customer, who is required to sign two separate contracts rather than one under conventional financing. Since no interest can be charged, a profit rate that often mirrors the interest rate is imposed and late payment charges can differ because the bank is not allowed to charge late payment interest. Nevertheless, to stay competitive with the conventional sector, the Bank Negara allows the commonly practiced charge of 8% if 7% are passed on to charity (Ramli, 2017 The growth of AITAB happened in conjunction with an overall development of Islamic finance in Malaysia. 
Islamic Bank Selection Factors
Despite the developed environment in Malaysia, data and research are still lacking in the sector and companies struggle to design and price Islamic finance products that meet customer demands. Bley and Kuehn (2004) investigated the knowledge and perceptions of Islamic finance in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) and found that religious beliefs are of higher importance for the selection of Islamic finance than financial literacy. The conclusion that ignorance is widespread in Islamic finance is further supported by Kahf (2002) , who states that even bank personnel is not fully equipped with the relevant knowledge.
Despite the relative age of the academic work, this observation was reconfirmed to be still applicable in interviews with leading Shariah advisories in Malaysia (Ramli, Kachkar, 2017) . The finding of the predominant role of religion as an Islamic finance selection criteria is also the main outcome of Al-Ajmi, Hussein and Al-Saleh's research (2009), concerning the patronization of Islamic banks over conventional banking institutions in Bahrain. The authors found that religious belief and social responsibility are the two main reasons for a bank selection, and the cost/benefit for the customer only residing as the third most important factor. This implies that customers might be willing to pay a premium for Islamic finance, but no inference for the significance of the premium can be drawn.
Omar (2012) proved that the relevance of religion and Shariah compliance as the primary selection criteria is applicable to Malaysia as well, with profitability again only being of second order. Implications are that a bank cannot be too relaxed with Shariah compliant operations and should make efforts to ensure the should not have an influence on the demand, and thus not on the price sensitivity. Moreover, it was found that Islamic finance users were older than 30 years, were often married and of higher income classes.
Again, religious adherence and values worked as an explanatory variables to explain favorable perceptions towards Islamic finance offerings, being more important than pricing.
Loo (2010) Additionally, according to Yildiz, Yildiz and Topal (2014) , the influence of the environment of financing customers is not to be underestimated. Relationship and trust are values of utmost importance in the Islamic culture and the authors found, among various other selection criteria that the expectation of relatives and friends is of significance to the selection of an Islamic financing institution. No investigation about price sensitivity was offered, but it is reasonable to assume that social influence can probe a significant effect on the willingness to pay as well.
However, in the reviewed studies specifications about concrete Islamic finance product structures are limited and none of the investigated papers was exclusively dealing with an AITAB offering in the Malaysian vehicle financing market. Thus, Abdullah and Dusuki (2006) investigated the customers' perceptions of AITAB in Malaysia and found that customers are not fully aware of the difference between AITAB and conventional loans. Linking to the findings of Bley and Kuehn (2004) , ignorance among customers prevails and staff often is not equipped with the relevant knowledge to explain the concept of AITAB in a proper manner.
The most relevant research for this thesis was conducted by Yusoff, Kamdari and Masri (2013) The influence of knowledge on the demand of Islamic finance is inconclusive as Bley and Kuehn (2004) and Gait and Worthington (2008) recognized widespread ignorance in the field, whereas Loo (2010) Finally, demographic indications are inconclusive, with Gait and Worthington (2008) stating the strongest preference for Islamic finance is recognized within the age group older than 30, whereas Loo (2010) observed the opposite. As the research by Loo is elaborated in the Malaysian context, his findings are relatively stronger than the findings of Gait and Worthington and therefore hypothesized to hold true for the price sensitivity as well. Nonetheless, the indications from Gait and Worthington for the remaining demographic factors are still followed, suggesting that the price sensitivity is higher for singles, for low income and for academics. Thus, to investigate the effect of demographics on the price sensitivity, following hypotheses are formulated: Arising from the aforementioned hypotheses, a multiple regression model to explain the price sensitivity of AITAB in Malaysia (YPS) is suggested as following: Therefore, this study is utilizing an experimental survey to collect data for the regression that allows recipients to obtain a more realistic picture of the AITAB product (Appendix A). The survey incorporated an experiment upfront, where respondents were asked to choose between two different financing contracts. The comparison was conducted four times, with the two opposing contracts always representing one AITAB contract and one conventional 'Hire Purchase' contract, however at changing price levels. The interest and profit rates that were displayed in the survey are summarized in table 1. I know that uncertainty is forbidden in Islamic transactions 30%
The lowest weight was assigned to the first question, as it is concerned with knowledge about Islam in general. The last two questions were assigned with the highest weight due to the fact that both target the most essential concepts of Islamic finance and knowledge about these statements gives a sound indication about Islamic finance in general.
Afterwards, a question regarding the awareness of AITAB was posed directly, before the social influence was tested with a direct statement as well. The awareness was tested by means of a 'Yes/No' question,
whereas the social influence was tested on a 0-6 scale.
The final part of the survey was concerned with the overall demographics that are to be found in 
Distribution of Survey
The study is solely concerned with results collected in Malaysia, wherefore responses collected from other countries were disregarded. Before the survey was distributed to the general public, it was pilot-tested, 
Adjustment of Data
After responses were collected, a scale was developed measuring the price sensitivity for AITAB offerings:
The rationale behind the price sensitivity index YPS is that a ratio between the demand for Islamic finance at the major price difference (dIFMajorDiff) and the demand for Islamic finance at equal prices (dIFNoDiff) is measured. Both demand-estimates are subtracted from 8 to assign the largest number to the highest demand of Islamic finance. Next, the demand at major difference is adjusted by -1 to set the index equal to zero when demand is indicated at the lowest value (1). Subsequently, the ratio was multiplied by 125 to change the scale from 0-0.8 to 0-100 for an ease the understanding. Hence, the index indicates the likelihood that a customer switches from AITAB to a conventional loan when AITAB is priced more expensively. Due to the little value-add and to keep the formula for the price sensitivity index simple, the cases at minor price-difference and medium price-difference were disregarded.
Furthermore, to arise at the single variable 'Knowledge Islamic Finance', the four existing components were combined into one variable. Despite the low Cronbach's Alpha of 0.638, measuring the relation of the components, a combination was viable because the four sub-questions were designed in a way that they do not require a similar response for each question. Next, the dummy variable 'Muslim Faith' was created and the dummy variable 'Age' established to differentiate respondents above 30 and below 30 years. The dummy variable 'Single' was incorporated to indicate whether a person in single or married/divorced and the income variable was compiled into eight different income groups. Finally, the four responses given for 'Education' were grouped into the variable 'Degree', which indicates whether an individual has obtained a Bachelor degree at minimum or not.
Results
Frequency Distributions
In total 146 surveys that were deemed relevant were returned and the analyzed sample shows a high quality, with nearly all questions answered by every respondent and only income group being characterized with 16 missing values. A summary of all frequencies and descriptive statistics of the variables is displayed in is slightly skewed to the right, implying that the majority of respondents are earning less than 7,500
Ringgit (RM) per month.
As the price sensitivity index was only constructed from the two cases at both extremes of the range, only the cases at equal price and with a major price difference of 0. Hence, the R 2 of 0.57, states that only 57% of the variance in the sample can be explained by the model.
Considering that research about Islamic finance is still in its infancy stage, a low value is of little surprise and future research has yet to reveal more insights about consumer behavior in the field of Islamic finance. Kerkhoffs (2016) , all can be claimed to be of little or no collinearity due to a value noticeably below 10, hence standard errors are true and insignificant variables truly irrelevant. The dummy variable 'Muslim Faith' shows high significance with a P-value of 0.001 and a beta of 23.877, meaning if an individual is of Muslim faith, all else equal, its price sensitivity to the AITAB product will be significantly lower by 23.877 points and he is less likely to switch when Islamic finance is pricier. This finding is of no surprise and fails to reject the H1, showing that Muslims show lower price sensitivity than Non-Muslims.
Furthermore, the H2 is also accepted, as the variable 'Religious Values' shows a positive beta of 15.043, significant with a P-Value of below 0.001. This implies that the price sensitivity increases by 15.043 for every step on the scale from 'Very Conservative' to 'Very Liberal'. Hence, more liberal individuals are characterized by higher price sensitivity and thus are more inclined to switch to conventional finance offerings when Islamic finance is priced higher.
The variable 'Knowledge Islamic Finance' is also significant at the 5% significance level, contributing interesting insights as research about the influence of knowledge on demand had been inconclusive in the past. The positive beta of 3.905 indicates that the more knowledge about the subject is in place, the more concerns about pricing arise. This finding rejects the H3 but is in line with the research by Bley and Kuehn (2004) , Kahf (2002) and interviews with Ramli (2017) and Kachkar (2017) , who line out large ignorance prevailing in the field. But not just the knowledge about Islamic finance itself is influential, also the influence of 'Awareness AITAB' itself is significant. If respondents knew the product structure prior to the Marble Research Papers survey, they were 16.560 points less price sensitive than if no awareness would be prevailing, significant at the 5% significance level. Hence, H4 is accepted, which stands in contrast to the rejection of H3 that confirmed that ignorance decreases the price sensitivity. The result appears counterintuitive, but a rationale behind this finding might be that the Muslim population is equipped with higher awareness levels for Islamic finance products and thus it should influenced by the variable 'Muslim Faith'. The claim is supported by a two-sample t-test with equal variances assumed, that compares the respective means of 'Awareness AITAB', grouped by 'Muslim Faith'. The results indicate that there is indeed a significant difference in the awareness of the AITAB product between Muslims and Non-Muslims (t(144)= 2.856, p < 0.001), wherefore it can be assumed that 'Awareness AITAB' is partially driven by 'Muslim Faith'. However, when taking the low VIF of 1.189 for 'Awareness AITAB' into account, no concern for collinearity is apparent.
The inclusion of the 'Social Influence' variable was hypothesized to be negative, with social pressure decreasing price sensitivity. However, as the variable is highly insignificant with a P-Value of 0.693 no interpretation of the beta is reliable. 
Discussion
The presented findings enable a deeper understanding of customer behavior in the Islamic vehicle finance sector and can help corporations with their internal pricing decisions when introducing an AITAB product into their portfolio. The acceptance of H1, implying that Non-Muslims are significantly more sensitive to changes in pricing for Islamic finance, shows that corporations need to carefully price their products when segmenting customer groups based on religion. The finding implies a price insensitivity of the Muslim population, wherefore higher prices are be acceptable for this group. However, if a pricing differential between Islamic and conventional finance is introduced by any corporation, Non-Muslim customers are likely to be excluded from the potential customer group, contrasting the view that Islamic finance should be viewed as finance for everyone.
The acceptance of H2 furthermore is of interest to various vehicle financers in Malaysia, as customer segments differ by brand. In Malaysia, premium manufacturers are often characterized by a more liberal customer group, whereas the national manufacturers Proton and Perodua have a large conservative customer base (Eismann, 2017) . As the price sensitivity increases with more liberalism, it might be more realistic for corporations with a conservative base to charge a premium on AITAB, whereas Premium manufacturers should offer an equally priced product, considering the needs of the liberal consumers.
Interestingly, this finding does not only hold for the Muslim part of the population, but for all religious groups within Malaysia.
The positive beta loading for the 'Knowledge Islamic Finance' variable follows up on the inconclusive research offered by previous research papers. This study confirms a positive, significant relationship between knowledge and the price sensitivity for an AITAB offering. Thus, corporations have to be very cautious if a premium is demanded to not suffer from a reputational loss among the knowledgeable customers, as the premium can appear as an unfair treatment of customers (Eismann, 2017) . With increasing awareness and educational campaigns being launched in Malaysia by the Bank Negara, one can expect that the price sensitivity will increase in the future.
The negative relationship of 'Awareness AITAB' with price sensitivity is partially driven by 'Muslim Faith', reasoned by the aforementioned two-sample t-test but also explained by the overall customer satisfaction of the financing product AITAB. The research and consultancy firm J.D. Power (2017) investigated the Malaysian vehicle finance market and found that customers buying Islamic vehicle finance products are characterized by a higher overall satisfaction compared to customers buying conventional loans. It is likely that the higher willingness to pay for AITAB is caused by its more customer-friendly offering, wherefore corporation should emphasize education about the product structure.
The final significant variable 'Single' also confirms the proposed hypothesis H8 and thereby is in line with research conducted by Gait and Worthington (2008) , however extended by taking different price levels into consideration. This research states that an individual with 'Single' as the marital status is more price sensitive than any other status. As it is the only demographic variable that is relatively significant, a justification for this finding based on income, age or generation is not possible. However, the significance of the variable can be explained by Booth, Johnson, Branaman and Sica (1995) (Hafez, 2017) . In markets that only facilitate Islamic finance on a small scale, like the United Kingdom or South Africa, awareness and knowledge are lacking in the population, wherefore the variables selected in this study would not yield in the same outcomes (EY MENA, 2015) .
Further, laws are not in place to put Islamic finance on par to conventional finance. However, in this setting, it would be interesting to investigate in how far the price sensitivity differs to the findings presented in this study.
Limitations
Despite Malaysia's development, the topic of Islamic finance is not well-researched, wherefore only a limited number of relevant sources are available, especially from world-renowned journals. The availability of peer-reviewed papers is even further limited, consequently it is not unlikely that more Islamic banking selection factors exist, which also extrapolate into the price sensitivity of Islamic vehicle finance.
Furthermore, the survey design carries the limitation of being of theoretical nature, not investigating reallife cases. The survey is set up as an experiment that already mitigates limitations found in prior research, but a social desirability bias is still likely, understating the price sensitivity of the Muslim sub-group. As a mitigation of this bias, the results were collected on an anonymous basis to not create any social pressure.
In addition, the survey was marked by a churn rate of more than 20% because a certain degree of financial literacy is required. Nonetheless, this fallacy should not be viewed as restricting, as the survey was thus filtered for respondents who are not capable of answering the financial questions.
The analysis of the data is the last limiting factor for a twofold reason. Firstly, the index for the measurement of price sensitivity is held relatively simply, assessing the ratio between the equal pricing and the larger price differential, and thereby enabling an artificial scale from 0-100. This scale possesses the property of giving an indication about the general price sensitivity, however cannot mirror choices in exact monetary terms and also does not measure the willingness to pay at different price levels. Here, future research is suggested to measure sensitivity at various price-levels. A second limitation of the data analysis is the combination of the four different components concerning knowledge about Islamic finance into one 'Knowledge Islamic Finance' variable, which was conducted according to personal assessment but with a low Cronbach's Alpha. The decision to combine the variables is still reasonable, based on the rationale that not all components were meant to return the results on an equal scale.
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Conclusion
Islamic finance is a highly relevant topic in Malaysia and the vehicle finance market is among the most developed segments, incorporating a business volume that makes the market entry attractive to several financing corporations. After several studies have been launched in the recent years about the selection factors in the Islamic banking, this study constitutes a first attempt of measuring the price sensitivity in this segment by customers. This will help corporations when customizing the product portfolio and will assist in the pricing decisions when entering the Islamic vehicle financing market.
It was found that several factors that are significant as a selection factor for Islamic finance also extend into price sensitivity. As Muslims and Non-Muslims are potential customers of Islamic finance, both groups were included in the study, however the possession of Muslim faith is deemed as a significant negative factor influencing the price sensitivity. Further, not just the belongingness to Islam is influential, but also the way of practicing any religion, with liberal individuals being of higher sensitivity. The knowledge about
Islamic finance in general is also of influence, where respondents with less knowledge are willing to pay more, confirming the prevalence of ignorance in the sector.
Contrasting, awareness of the Islamic vehicle finance product AITAB is of negative influence, making people less sensitive if awareness about the structure exists, likely to be caused by Muslim faith and customer satisfaction. Finally, the marital status of being single also influences the willingness to pay of customers, with singles being more sensitive to price changes, as conformity to religion is less required.
This research provides a good foundation about the price sensitivity, however should be expanded by more sophisticated methods in the future and more research is required to offer better rationales behind the findings. Nonetheless, this study shows that religion is not the only influencing factor, but also religious values, knowledge about Islamic finance, awareness about AITAB and the marital status single. This is of significant added value to corporations in the vehicle financing market, as new insights into consumer behaviors within the sector are delivered by this thesis. Based on specific customer groups, corporations entering the Islamic vehicle financing market now have a clearer idea whether a premium for an AITAB offering is justifiable.
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